
 

£375,000 
22 GARFIELD ROAD, RYDE, ISLE OF WIGHT, PO33 2PT 



 

 

 

 

   

 



 

 

 

 

 

5 Bedroom Detached House  

Newly Refurbished 

Off Road Parking and Garden 

Town Centre Location 

Spacious Accommodation  

Chain Free!! 

 

DESCRIPTION Situated just a few hundreds yards from 

Ryde town centre is this substantial 5 bedroom detached 

house. Nestled away in a quiet side street yet just a few 

moments’ walk away from everything one could need in 

Ryde town the location really is one to be desired. The 

seafront is also within walking distance with miles of award 

winning sandy beaches and frequent transport links to the 

mainland right on your door step.  

 

The property itself is arranged over three floors and has 

been refurbished to an extremely high standard with new 

fixtures and fittings throughout whilst maintaining character 

features such as feature fireplaces, high ceilings and large 

bay windows. A stylish large open plan kitchen diner with 

French doors is truly the hub of the home, the layout is 

flexible and offers accommodation to be utilised to fit 

individual requirements with bedrooms on the ground floor 

and first floor as well as a large bathroom and separate 

shower room. A private and secluded garden can be found 

to the rear as well as balcony enjoying sea views and 

private parking space. Offered to the market chain free you 

literally can unpack your bags and move straight in to this 

stunning home.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LOWER GROUND FLOOR   

UTILITY AREA 14' 2" x 7' 1" (4.32m x 2.16m)  

KITCHEN DINER 19' 2" x 16' 5" (5.84m x 5m) Large 

modern kitchen and dining area, double doors with direct 

access to rear garden.  

 

GROUND FLOOR  

PORCH  

HALLWAY  

LIVING ROOM 15' 10" x 11' 11" (4.83m x 3.63m)  

BEDROOM 2 15' 10" x 11' 11" (4.83m x 3.63m)  

STUDY 10' 6" x 8' 2" (3.2m x 2.49m)  

SHOWER ROOM  

FIRST FLOOR  

LANDING  

BEDROOM 1 17' 5" x 11' 11" (5.31m x 3.63m)  

BEDROOM 3 11' 11" x 6' 6" (3.63m x 1.98m)  

BEDROOM 4 10' 0" x 8' 8" (3.05m x 2.64m)  

BEDROOM 5 9' 7" x 8' 5" (2.92m x 2.57m)  

OUTSIDE  A full length balcony enjoys sea views, good 

size enclosed rear garden, off road parking.  

 

SERVICES & HEATING All Mains Connected. Gas Central 

Heating.  

TENURE Freehold.  

COUNCIL TAX BAND D. 

 

 

 

 

Council Tax Band:  

 

01983 565658 



 

 

 

 

Where to find the property 
22 Garfield Road, Ryde, Isle of Wight, PO33 2PT 

 

Our description of  any  appliances and/or serv ices (including any  central heating sy stem) should not be taken as any  guarantee  that these are in  working order. None of  the statements contained in these particulars as to this property  are to be relied upon as 

statements or representation of  f act nor is it intended to f orm any  part of any  contract.   

Especially  if trav elling long distances, if there is any  point of particular importance, please contact the office who will be pleased to clarify  the inf ormation. 

Floor plans are a schematic and are f or guidance only. All measurements are approximate. Please note that if our photographs depict the property  in a f urnished condition, on completion all f urnishings will be remov ed unless specif ically  mentioned els ewhere as 

being included in the sale. 

Call our Ryde office to arrange a viewing 

01983 565658 or email ryde@hrdiw.co.uk 
Newport 521144 | Ventnor 855525 | Bembridge 875000 | Ryde 565658 | Cowes 294714 | Shanklin 866000 
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